Graduate certificate
Skills-Based Physical Education/Social Emotional Learning Certificate

- CIP code 131307 • 12 credits online, 2 or more terms

Program Description — This Physical Education/Social Emotional Learning (SEL) certificate provides graduate course work based on SHAPE America’s Grade Level Outcomes for K-12 Physical Education and the CASEL Social Emotional Competencies, for educators to enhance their knowledge of physical education content and pedagogical skills.

Students with a Massachusetts initial license in Physical Education may submit the credits earned in this program when applying for or renewing their Massachusetts professional license.

Learning Outcomes include increased competency in teaching physical/SEL education.

Courses .................................................. 12 credits
EHE 704  Best Practices in Physical/Social Emotional Education ........... Summer
EHE 706  Assessment in Physical/Social Emotional Education ........... Spring
EHE 710  Model Based Instruction in Physical Education ........ Fall
EHE 718  Strategies for Inclusion in Physical Education ........ Summer

Please Note: These programs have not yet been approved for Financial Aid.

Program and course schedule subject to change.

Program chair: Mary Connolly, CAGS, CHES
• mary.c.connolly@go.cambridgecollege.edu

Graduate certificate
Skills-Based Health/Social Emotional Learning Certificate

- CIP code 131307 • 12 credits online, 2 or more terms

Program Description — This Health/Social Emotional Learning (SEL) certificate provides graduate course work based on the National Health Education Standards and the CASEL Social Emotional Competencies, for educators to enhance their knowledge of health content and pedagogical skills.

Students with a Massachusetts initial license in Health/Family & Consumer Science may submit the credits earned in this program when applying for or renewing their Massachusetts professional license.

Learning Outcomes include increased competency in teaching skills-based health/SEL education.

Courses .................................................. choose 12 credits
EHE 701  Current Research on the Interrelations of Risk Factors ........ Spring
EHE 703  New Perspectives in Teaching Human Sexuality .......... Summer
EHE 705  Promoting Health-Social Emotional Wellness in Media-Saturated Society .......... Summer
EHE 713  Assessing Skills-Based Health/Social Emotional Literacy .......... Spring
EHE 716  Health/Social Emotional Education for the Culturally & Language-Diverse Classroom .......... Fall